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SPECIAL YIELDS RESULTS

Union Pacifio Educational Train
Proves Help to Farmers.

SMITH LOOKS OVER THE ROUTE

Indaatrlnl Anrnt of the tload Take
Trip Over System nnd Finds the

tlnrnllata Protltlnn by
form n Ion (liven.

Industrial Agent Smfth of the Vnlon
Pacific la Just tn from an extended trip
through western Nebrhsks, eastern Colo-

rado and western Kansas, covering the
territory through which the company's
forage special was run last year. Mr.
Smith inado the trip largely for the pur
poae of ascertaining If the running of the
special and the delivering of lectures by
experts had been attended with rosult.

Mr. Smith returns to headquarters feel-i- ns

satisfied that the money expended In
putting the forage special onto the road
was an excellent Investment At Hugo,
Colo., he attended a convention of tho
farmers and there learned that as a re
tilt Of tha train and the lectures deliv-

ered, nearly fifty rtlos were constructed
In tha vicinity of the town last year and
that the benefit derived had been very
pronounced.

Around. Hugo, Mr Smith found that
during the last year scores of tha
farmers had gone Into dairying and rais-
ing forago plants for sllago and that now
they aro making money, whereas, prior

It's Health That Counts
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Essence Puts rta

An End To It Quicker
Than Anything

Else.

TAKE PUJtToR MAKE
INTO A PINT.

Don't take our word for It! You can
tirovo it

Buy a bottle of Mestho-I.axene'a- use
It as per simple directions and If you
don't gladly acknowledga that it is the
bestths very beat couth, cold and ca

f TEMPORARY

to that time they were Just eking out a
living by raising grain, and It alone.

lntllnsr Uj fttlns. .,
It was noted that all through western

jKcbraska and Kansas, there Is a ten?
dency upon tho part of the farmers to
get away from raising grain for market
and pay more attention to dairying and
stock raising. Now the silos are num-
erous all over tho country and the farm-er- a

are becoming more prosperous than
ever before.

Through the fall wheat sections of Ne-

braska and Kansas, Mr. Smith found
that tho plant has come through the" win-

ter In splendid condition and .tnat with
the Increased acreage, farmers every-

where are predicting ono of the best crops
they havo !ver, raised. In no Ideality did
ho find that the wheat had been winter
killed. The fields are green and tho con-

dition estimated at 100 per cent, plus.
All through southern Nebraska and

Kateae, Mr. Smith noted that farmers
everywhere are busy In their fields, tak-
ing off corn stalks and In many In-

stances, plowing and putting tho ground
In condition for the sowing of oats and
barley and the planting of corn. Tho corn
acreage, no thinks, thW year will ho fully
up to tho normal.

HEARING FOR RETRIAL IN

PAUL SUIT IS POSTPONED

Hearing of the motion for a new trial
of Mrs. Nellie raul'ifcult against Arthur
Brand els In Judge Day's district court
was postponed until next Saturday.

It is the duty of
everybody to keep
healthy, but this is
impossible if the
Stomach is weak,
Liver lazy and
Bowels constipated.

An impaired di-

gestion soon affects
the other functions
of the body and to
remedy this condi-
tion you should try

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
It assists digestion, keeps
the liver actWe and is a
real safeguard against
Poor Appetite, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Head.
ache.Gonstipation, Bilious-Odld- s,

drip, Malaria.

to Protect Health
Insist on Hostetter's

SNEEZE AND COUGH CONSTANTLY?

YOU CAN STOP BOTH QUICKLY!

ftfentho-LaxSn- a rrh remedy that you have evor tried,
then money will be cheerfully refunded.

Just take one dosa and you'll right
away know it's going to do tho work,
for you instantly feel Its soothing, bene-

ficial effects in tho nasal, throat and
lunit passages. Tako It puro in 10-dr-

doses, or make a pint of syrup as per
direction with each bottle.

Tho formula is a new discovery or
compound and its marvelous action on
coughs, colds and catarrh has mado It n
household remedy in thousands of
,home. Bold by druggists.

trial bottle will he sent to nnyone
upon receipt of 8 cents in stamps. Ad-

dress The Blackburn Products Co., Day
ton, Ohio.

CHANGES

.WROTH'S OAFE
Pending an Alteration' of Our American Kitchen

No Regular Meals "Will Bo Served.

WE ARE STILL SERVING THE
VERY BEST

CHINESE, .

ITALIAN nd

MEXICAN
DISHES IN THE CITY

WROTH'S CAFE
TILL THE MOST BKAUTiPUL IK THE WEST

1612 FARNAM

"Live Wire"
Business Men of Omaha

Telephone Numbers and Addresses
of the OmiU Business Houses

File tbis for reference, yon Vflll find it handy.

For Complete Information See Classified Section of

TODAY'S BEE

HIE OMAHA bUNPAY BEE: MARCH 8, 1914.

Omaha's Home
TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Exchange Not for Seven-- f

Street Car Fares, h.

FOUGHT OUT AT A MEETING

I'njitp DrllrTm In Seeking Cur Line
Kxtenalon Ilntliet Tlinn loner

Pnre Grnnit Jury After
Plnnililnnr Thlerrr.

Ileal eatato men In general do not tako
kindly to the

proposition the socialist have pushed
to tho front to be voted upon by tne
people March 10. Many of tho real eatato
men feel that what the city wants .a ca
lino extensions and good sirvlco to nil
parts of the city rather than cheaper
fara, nnd they feel that they cannot
have both.

Nor Is this 11 baaed on their own fancy
for G. W. Wattles has himself stated on
numerous occaslona that the people can-
not have both. Ho hna said that If thu
proposition goes through and tho com.
pany la compelled to reduce fares they
will not extend so rapidly. "Then good-
bye to extensions for a good, long while,"
wore tho words he used In the fall when
addreaalng the Crelshton's First Addition
Improvement club In the basement of tho
Windsor school house. . Ho was discussing
extensions, and Incidentally touched on
thf proposition of forcing tho company
to give seven tickets for a quarter.

One of the futiiea.
Slnco the district court has refused to

rfrant tho street car company's request
for a restraining order lo prevent the
Issue from being submitted to the people
at the election It Is now being accepted
as ono of tho Issues that must be de-
cided at the election next Tuesday, March
10. The matter cams before, tho Ileal
Estate exchange at tho last meeting,
when W. T. Graham Introduced a motion
that the exchange go on record favorln?
tho proposition. C.
F, Harrison Jumped to Graham's dofenno
nnd argued for tho proposition. Henry
Pnyno then made the principal nrgumonl
ngalnat It, aaylng that what tho city
wanta la extensions rathor than cheaper
fares. He pointed out that if peccssnry
an ngreement could probably bo reached
whoreby tho company would give seven
fares for a quarter to tho working men
during certain hours when they were go-
ing to and from their work, but he did
not believe tn a prop-
osition as a general proposition.

Tho motion was finally tablod.
Would Work No Detriment.

There are many, however, who feei that
alnco tho carrying of the proposition will
mean to throw It Into court for & test
case It would work no especial detriment.
Some who did not favor tho proposition
originally will now vote for It, bocause
they believe that when the constitution-altt- y

of )t la tcated, as It win be perhap
In tho supremo court, facts and flguro
will bo given that Wilt show whether tho
company can afford to grant such a con
cession or not. In other words. It 'la
felt by soma that the court tn this In-

stance wilt havo nn opportunity to fio
what the State Railway commission
would ordinarily he called upon to d
determine on tho adequacy or inadequacy
of tho rate,

After rinmliliiHT Tliltjye.
Tho dlatrlct grand Jury during Its pros-o- nt

sitting Is to inveatlgato the plumbing
thefts that have been so numerous In
the new vacant houacs about tho city.
It has become common for tho plumbing
to be bodily torn from brand new houses
In many parts of tho city nnd taken to
Junk dealers, where It Is sold for a few
dollar Often plumbing that has cot.
$Srf to Install Is torn out when as a mat
ter of fact the lead and galvanized piping
thus obtained by the thief could not pos-
sibly net tho culprit more than a few
dollars. Real estate men, especially thosj
wno do a great deal of building, havo
Buffered heavy losses In this way. At
tho last meeting of the neat Estate ex-
change It was urged upon all the mem-
bers that (hoy make known to the grand
Jury whatever evidence they may havo
In order that responsibility may be fixed.

P!ntt:i)K vjw Tract,
A new acreage tract la belntr nlatted hv

Hastings & Hcydcn adjoining Keystono
park on the northwest. It Is but a short
distance from Benson between the two
mnoadam roods leading west and north-
west from the village. The tract con-
tains 104 acres, moat Of which lies In tho
rich Papplo valley. The now addition
will be known as "IUchland." The plan
Is to divide It Into tracts of from" thres
to five acres each. Maple, poplar and
sycamore trees are to be planted alonar
tho drives.

Tha Payne Investment- J Vf VI IO
the cash sale at t25.to0 to Vmi w v.
of Pisgah, la., of 109 ncres lying three
miles north of Florence. This farm was
owned by M. T. Martin and C, A. Klelda
and la well Improved, having forty-eig- ht

acres of applo orchard, which was con
sidered to ho one of the beat In the state.
Mr, Voss has already taken possession
and expects to make this farm his fu-
ture home.

Almost Throws Fit
When Case is Set

for Friday,' the 13th
Rutben Flnklesteln, junk dealer at

Eighteenth and Cuming streets, nearly
bad a convulsion In police court when
Judge Foster continued bis hearing for
receiving stolen property until Friday,
the 13th.

Oh, don't do 1 Judee." pleadod
Hueben, But the. magistrate was firm
end declared Friday, 13, It should be.

To cheer Flnklesteln up a bit. City
Prosecutor Fred Auhauaer informed hlni
that twelvo additional complaints of a
llko nature, making a total ot thirteen,
would be filed against hlra.

Flnklesteln Is accused ot having re
ceived plumbing taken from vacant
bouses by Will Irwin, who Is now am
ine a ninety-da- y Jail sentence In the
county --Jail.

PRECINCT ASSESSORS TQ
HOLD OVER ANOTHER YEAR

County Assesor Counsman has
of application or Hf

n Mho dovirt- - lo becum? pieolnct as
scors. although he lias no power to ap.
point new deputies until MIS. Those who
vur elected under the law since repealed
by the legislature "hold over" this year.

Beautiful New Church at South Omaha

FIRST EPisroi'At, ni8TIIEET8, OF WHICH BKV. J. W.

Increased Cost of
Brick is Offset by

the Lesser Upkeep

A report recently made by tho commit-
tee on flro protection of the Boston
Chamber of Commerce includes some In-

teresting figures on tho comparative cost
of frame and brick construction for
dwelling houses, says tho Insurance Post.
Tho conclusion was that tho slightly
greater cost of brick, which averaged un-

der 10 per cent more than framo, was,
mora than offset tn a few years by the
leaser coat of mtaltttcnanco and Insur-
ance and by tho greater comfort and
durability of the struciure.

Tho report says that when lumber was
cheap and brick was more expensive
than now, thq Idea becamo general thflt
the cost of brick as compared with framo
was almost prohibitive, and this con-
tinues, although tho conditions havo
changed so radically that tho cost Is now
llttlo moro and the ultImaV cost less.

Bids wero obtain on a modem eight-roo- m

houso, of good design and excellent
arrangement, such oa Is frequently built
in and about largo cities, and on these
tho bids of the five contractors varied
comparatively little, and sohe average
was taken as a fair test of tiio practical
cost, tho contractors Including their prof-I- ts

In all cases. Tho average bid for the
various types was as follows, the second
column showing the perccntago of excess
coat of each type over tho clapboard type:
Clapboard J6.750 .OJ per cent
Shingle 6,8(3 1.03 per cont
Ten-Inc- h brick wall,

hollow 1.7,372 9.10 per cent
Twelve-Inc- h brickwall, solid .... 7.&JI 33.00 per cent
Stucco on hollow

block 7,187 6.30 per cent
Brick veneer on hbl- -

low bloctc ,7,483 10.70 per cent
Stucco on framo 6,952 2.90 per contBrick veneer on

boarding 7,i2G 0.90 per centBrick veneer on stud- -
ding, 7,153 CSOper cont
The commttteo corresponded with con-

tractors in various parts of tho country
In making up Its ro"port, and found from
them that brick buildings were commonly
estimated to cost 10 per cent moro than
frame, while brick veneered buildings
could bo put up In many sections for C
per cent moro than the cost of frame
buildings, tho .difference In cost being
usually moro than offset by tho lessoned
insurance premium.

Economy of heating a well built brick
houso Is apparent and It Is a well known

Fidelity Storage
Jackson Streets.

Builders

nni AT twenty-fift- h and e
ulRKPATIUCiC IS PASTOIt

fact that the brick houso Is cool when
the weather is hot and warm when It Is
cold on tho outside.

In Omaha there la a growing tendency
toward brick residence construction.

R. E. SUNDERLAND.

The Persistent ana Judicious Use o'
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

FOR
SAFETY
SAKE
your valuables

in our Fire and Bur-
glar Proof Vault. Do
not delay do It how.

Tou can r en t a
Safe Deposit Box
here for ?3.00 and up
pe year.

Trunks stored ;i.00
per month.

Hours 9 A. II. to
5 P . M.

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling;
1212 Farnam

PHOHE DOUGLAS 353

Ample Security,

Moderate Rates,

. Unexcelled Service

& Van Company m
Omahn,

Te ?ys Buro of when yu l),ace yur orderwith "FIDELITY" for moving, storing, shipping or packing.If you want a representative to call and give you an idoa ofwhat it would cost to store, move, ship or pack your goods, itwill cost you nothing.

Telephone Douglas 116
10th' and

put.

Nob.

The Real Meaning of
Success Spells Move

Living in tho same castle all your life is
out of date. You cannot succeed by living in
the same house until you begin to look like it.

Try a new ono for a while variety, is the
spice of life. A moving experience is an edu-
cator. You cannot forget it.

. Dowager Princess Badzewell should
movo says Doherty. See tho new mother-in-la- w

joke in last Sunday's Bee?
There was nn excuse for Lott's wife to

cornor the salt mnrket. There was no vans
then. Don't try it now'but get a van.from tho

Omaha Van & Storage Co.
806 South Sixteenth Street

Hero's One for the Bull Moose
Whether you're a Dull Moose, or any other Wnd 0f a Moose,

or au Elk, an Eagle, an Owl, a White Rat, or whatever your affilia-
tions, wo will serve you equally well, promptly and at our usual
low rates, in tho packing, shipping or storage ot household goods.

CHerto Fireproof Warehouse & Van 60.
219 Ntrtt 11th Street, fhom io.uglas 3S4.

This Victor Victrola ior $75 I
In Brandei's Pompeiian Room

This style contains all the patented
features of the Victor Victrola full cab-Ine- t,

improved sounding board, auto-

matic stop. A perfectly equipped in-

strument, suitable for any home.
"We wish our customers to realize we show a

complete variety of Vlctrolas and Victrola sup-illl- ds

iti dllr perfectly equipped section iti Pom-
peiian Itdom.
,

"
Tlieso matchless entertainers, tho Vlctbr Vic-tola- s,

will bo sent anywhere on aprOfal.

BRANbElS STORES

JUSTAS PERFEC
ASWHEN PUT AWAY

f Your woolen blank&ti aad many articles' j! clothing wtu
bo safe frem moths, if kept. In ths lower drawer ot a Luger
"Cedar-Hne- " dresser or chiffonier. The cedar bottom has
a mild, tfldWnt cedar odor, which permeates the whole.-dreisc-

Luger "Cedar-Lirte- "

Dregsera and
Cost you nothing extra for this feature. Yet
you, aaVe the cost of a cedar oliest and the space
it takes up In your bedrooni. When you ado tho
other Luger features the attractive appearance
(a largo variety of woods and finishes in stan-
dard, colonial and our netr straight line style),
the careful finish, the rigid-durabl- e- interlocking
construction, ine. easy-worKin- g draw-
ers, etp., ,yqu will never be satisfied
with any but a Luger "Oedar-Llne.- "

Your furniture dealer probably soils
tho Luger "Codar-Line.- " If not,
write us.

Luger
Furniture
Company

Minneapolis,
Minn.

"Kit" writes: "I am far below normal
weight I suffer with headaches and am
nervous to the point of exhaustion, it you
can tell me something to help me I snail
bo very grateful."

Answer; I can prescribe nothing sp in-
fective as a thorough courso of three
craln nypo-nucla- tablets. These tablets
will aid In extracting the nutrition from
the food which will Increase the red blood
supply, overcome non-ouanes-s and you
will become plump and hnfmhy- - This
treatment should be continued for sAvcr-- pi

months, as it takes time to change,
tho tissues and cells of the body.

"Sarah"' says: "Can anything btv done
for one who is bothered with rheuma:
tlam. It so, please reply."

Answer: You can be relieved of your
rheumatism if you tako the following.
Mir by Bhaklng well and. take a

at meal times and at bed time
and you will soon be cured. Comp.

cardlol, 1 oz.; comp. fluid balm
wort, 1 cs.; syrup sarsaparllla .compi,
ozs.; wine of colchlcum, one-ha- lf oz.j
sodium salicylate.. 4 drams; Iodide of
pctasslum, 2 drams.

"Ray" writes: "Can a sufferer from
bronchial trouble be .relieved? Ddclorsdo
not seem to help me, what would you
suggest?"

Answer: To euro chronic cold, sbre
throat and brohehltts. I would advise the
uso of concentrated essence montho-ln- x

cne. Purchase this at nny drug stpre
in 2 --oz. packages nnad mix according
to directions given on bottle and you will
vory shortly be relieved of all bronchial
trouble. This will not only relieve, but
will correct, and is very pleasant to tako.

"Hulda" says: "I --cannot eat without
great distress after eating..! am sleepless
and restless, nervous anad irritable. Can
you tell me anything that would euro
me?"

Answer: your trouble Is all due to your
stomach, which causes the nervous, rest
less feeling. Take tablets trlopepitne
and you will soon be relieved of all this
trouble. Thcso are packed In sealed car-
tons and aro plhk, white and blue tab-
lets to bo taken after meals. Take tho
pink tablet after breakfast, white after
dinner and blue after supper. If this Is
continued tho curative agepcles will soon
restore natural digestion.

"Y. W" writes- - "I wake In the morn
ing as tired as when I retired. My
sumach feels weak, my arms and lmbs
irumblo and I look with despair Upon
the day's work. I seem to have no
er.ergy or recuperative foroas. Severe
headache, worry, and embarrassment
at my condition are sytnstomr."

Answer: The vital forces havo ebbed
low and your nerves need stimulating,
while your nutritive forces need toning
ud to aUDDly energy. Begin t&klne three
grain cadomene Utilets and conMnuo un- -

1

Chiffoniers

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

Omaha High School
and Cadets

Sin 10x30. Tbls picture feu
Just been nada aid saakesj a
beautiful subject framed.. )

am bkh PUBLisnma ob.,
Photo Deft. Omab&.

KcDoCTOR
, ADVICE

gr&r.leivsjBafier
Tho questions answered below are gen-

eral In character, tho symptoms or dis-
eases aro given and tho answers should
apply to any case ot similar nature.

Those wishing further advlco, free, may
address Dr. Lewis Baker, College Bldg.,
Collcgo-Klwoo- d Sts., Dayton, O., enclos-
ing stamped envelope for
reply. Pull name and address must ba
given, but only Initials or fictitious name
will be used In my answers. The pre-
scriptions can be filled at- - any. well-stock- ed

urug store. Any druggist can
order of wholesaler.

til recovery Is satisfactory. Get an origi-
nal aealed tubo with full direction'.

"Geo. W." writes: "Wore thiii a year
ago I received lasting benefi; from ona
prescription you gave m", and now my
trouble Is due to kidneys, so am writing
for advice. Lately I havo had swelling
under the eyes, and ot the feet and
ankles, also am feverish, thirsty andweak, whllo niy head aches and thaUrinary passage ia attepdea'-Wlt- h pain
and bad odors,"

Answer; I have" found that balmworttablets are tho most beneficial treat-ment that any one-ca- n use, ,who Is ed

with disordered kldnoy and blad-
der. Obtain in sealed tubes with fulldliectlons,

Miss T. It. asks: "Do you think aweight of ISO pounds Is too mUch for agin of medium, height; ahd what can Itafely take to reduce about 30 pounds?"
Answer; Your weight is excessive, andif it increases It may cause much suffer-ing and embarrassment. I advise theregular use of arbojone tablets,which are sold by most pharmacies insealed tubes with full directions for
"Carpenter" writes: "My liver and kid-neys are in a bid condition. I hava dizzyeptlls and dark spots before my eyes. Al-

so have twinges of rheumatism. Can Ibe helped?"
Answer: To relioVf kidney aand livertrpuble UBe three grain aulpherb tabletsjnpt sulphur). Thes are packed in sealedtubes with full dliectlons for takingThey act pleasantly and tone up thoDowels nnd liver and purify the blood.They aro convenient, effective and highly

ourutlvo.
"Phoebe" The following will correctyour children of bcdwettlng: Get 2 dramsof tincture rhus-afomatl- c; 1 dram tinc-ture cubebs and ,1 or. comp. fluid balm-wor- t.

Mix. and give the child from 10 tolo drops In water about ona hour be-
fore each meal.

"Maud" writes: "I havo suffered a.great deal with catarrh. It gives me
headaches, affects my eyes and my
breuth Is awful. Can '.'ou prescribesomething to cum It Only my nostrilsand throat are affected."

Answer. I have prescribed antiseptic
vllone powder and grateful tetters fromhundreds Indicate that It Is speedily cur-
ative, but must be used occasionally to
prevent a recurrence. Get a two ounce
original package of vilane powder; use
a half teaspoonful to a pint of warm
water. From the palm of the hand snurf
the water through tho nostrils until thor-
oughly cleansed, two or three times dally.
Mix a level teaspoonful of vtlana pow-
der with an ounce ot lanl or vaseline
and apply well up Into tho nostnis twicedally and your catarrh should soon, txi
gono.

Onda" writes. "I urn troubled with
Itrhlnt; rcalp. dandruff and my hair Is
fulling out. It Is harsh and brittle."

Answer: Plain Yellow Mtnyol Is the
beat remedy for Itching scalp., falling
hair and dandruff that I know of. It can
Ixi bought In 4 ok. Jars and If used se-
ct. riling to directions will overcome dis-
eases ot tho hair and scalp, If tha hair
la harsh and brittle and you are bothered
with those straggling locks, tha use of
mlr.yol will restore that soft, fluffy ap-
pearance and bring back the Intents
&atv,ral color Advertisement.


